-oy Word Family List

boy
doy
coy
annoy
joy*
destroy
ploy
employ
Roy
corduroy
soy
overjoy
toy
Troy
Sounds of -oi Word List

boil*   choice   joint
broil   voice    point
coil     appoint
foil     void     viewpoint
oil      avoid    disappoint
soil
spoil   coin     noise
toil     join     poise
recoil   sirloin  turquoise
turmoil
Jump for Joy!

(oy)
(Tune: Baa, Baa, Black Sheep)

My little sister’s name is Joy
and when she got a brand new toy,
she jumped up and down; she was overjoyed!

Grandma said that she jumped for joy,
so what do you say when the toy’s for a boy?

He was so happy that he jumped for Roy?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut and Paste: oy and oi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Cartoon images corresponding to the words in the table.](attachment:cartoon_images.png)
## Cut and Paste: oy and oi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>royal</th>
<th>annoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>oil</td>
<td>spoiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>destroy</td>
<td>boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soil</td>
<td>loyal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Read the following sentences. When you come to a blank space use words from the word bank to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices!

1. A little _____________ grows up to be a man.
2. What new _____________ did you get for Christmas?
3. When you are very happy you have a feeling of ____________.
4. The sailor cried, “Ship ____________!”
5. Which sport do you ____________ watching on T.V.?
6. Sometimes my little brother can really ____________ me!
7. A large earthquake can ____________ a city.
8. A dog is a faithful and ____________ pet.
9. The king is a ____________ leader of his country.
10. My mom has a beautiful singing ____________.
11. Ice cream is my first ____________ for dessert!
12. Grandma says it’s not nice to ____________!

Word Bank
enjoy annoy loyal boy choice
toy voice joy point destroy
ahoy royal
Finish and Write: Sounds of oy and oi

Say the name of each picture. Add -oy, oil, oint or -oice to finish writing the word.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>